
DATE: Friday, May 31st

EVENT TIME:  We will meet at church on Friday (May 31st) at 5pm. We will be 
done for parents to pick on Friday (May 31st) at 10pm. 

This year’s event will feature a road trip to the Smithhaven Mall for a first ever 
INSTAHUNT.  It is going to be an awesome time! You will not want to miss it! 

FASTING TIME: It is really important that each participant is to begin fasting on 
Thursday, May 30th at 2pm.  

WHAT TO BRING: On Friday when you come, please bring all the money you 
raised, plus money for food at Mall Food Court on Friday night.

HOW TO SIGN UP TO FUNDRAISE: Go to EBCYG.com, click on 30 Hour 
Famine link, then register for the event, then get started

GOALS:  We have two main goals: 1) To raise money which will go towards 
providing food and basic materials to people around the world in need.  Each 
student will receive a fund raising packet, which details how they are to go about 
raising money. Please begin today to raise as much money as you possibly can 
to fight hunger and poverty around the world.
2) To experience hunger firsthand that is so prevalent around the world in an 
effort to open eyes to the painful realities of what so many go through everyday. 

SCHEDULE: 
Thursday
2pm Stop Eating
7-9pm EBCYG @ Church
Friday
5pm Gather at Church
5:30pm Depart for INSTAHUNT @ SmithHaven Mall 
8pm Feast (SmithHaven Mall Court aka eat what you want… bring $)
10pm Parent Pick Up! @ EBC

Note: All students are encouraged to drink as much juice and water as they 
would like during the entirety of the 30 Hour Famine.

Much more information about World Vision and the 30 Hour Famine is 
available at 30hourfamine.org.  Also, If you have any questions, please 

contact Jeremy at (631) 375-7159. Thanks!

http://EBCYG.com
http://30hourfamine.org

